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Salma Hayek
obtains restraining

order against 
2 women

Ajudge on Friday ordered two women to
stay away from Salma Hayek and her fami-
ly after the actress accused them of

impersonating her and threatening to kidnap
her daughter. Superior Court Judge MD Fried
ordered Liana Philippon and Odette Bodagh to
stay 100 yards away from Hayek and her family
and cease any activities to impersonate her.

The order also applies to Hayek’s husband
and 7-year-old daughter. “This case arised out of
a bizarre pattern of behavior by two apparently
mentally disturbed individuals,” Hayek’s filing
states. “Their actions include, among others, con-
cocting ruses to meet Hayek’s family members to
obtain Hayek’s contact information, impersonat-
ing Hayek to another celebrity, attempting to
directly contact Hayek herself, and impersonat-
ing Hayek in contacting Hayek’s minor child.

“In one communication while posing as
Hayek, Philippon made a veiled threat regarding
kidnapping and ransoming Hayek’s minor child,”
the filing states. An attempt to find phone num-
bers to obtain comment from Philippon and
Bodagh was unsuccessful. A judge set a hearing
for Sept 4 to extend the restraining order. — AP 

Jane Rosenberg’s courtroom drawing of New
England Patriots quarterback Tom Brady is
everywhere and now so is she, fending off

cyberbullies who disparage her along the way.
She’s on network television, the radio, in news-
papers and across the Internet. Everywhere she
goes, so goes her sketch of an edgy Brady in a
Manhattan federal courtroom Wednesday, when
lawyers argued whether it’s fair to suspend him
for four games because a Patriots’ employee
deflated footballs before the Jan. 18 AFC cham-
pionship game, which New England won.

The pastel sketch has been criticized as mak-
ing Brady look like an aging cartoon villain or a
character from “The Walking Dead,” or appear as
if his face is melting. It’s been superimposed
upon “ET,” Michael Jackson performing “Thriller”
and the figure in Edvard Munch’s “The Scream,”
depictions that make Rosenberg laugh. The sam-
pling of the sketch and the memes it inspired
has been flooding the internet.

Rosenberg said Friday she feels bullied by
scores of nasty emails. “You are absolutely the
worst artist I have ever seen,” snarled one.
“Absolutely horrible depiction of the football
player!” cried another. She also has received pos-
itive emails, including from courtroom artists
nationwide offering her support. “I’m really hav-
ing a rough time. This is so not my life,”
Rosenberg said. She said at first: “I thought I
might crawl under a pillow and never come out.”
Talking has been therapeutic.

Internet sensation 
Generally apologetic, Rosenberg quickly

expressed sorrow because she tries “to make
people happy.” Rosenberg, largely unaware of
social media before Wednesday, got a fast lesson
when she emerged from court feeling good she
accomplished three sketches, including a wide
rendering with the 1-square-inch depiction of
Brady that became an Internet sensation.

“All his fans are focused on that little image of
Brady,” she said. “He didn’t look happy at all. But
nobody looks happy in court.” He smiled at
dozens of photographers as he left the court-
house. “It wasn’t my goal to make a photograph
of him in the building but to show the feeling of
what was going on ... inside the courtroom,”
Rosenberg said.

She said she’s been kept busy since by end-
less interviews. The Associated Press has hired

Rosenberg in the past, though not for Brady’s
hearing. Before Wednesday, Rosenberg labored
largely in obscurity for 35 years, earning a repu-
tation for candid and accurate portrayals of the
notable and the notorious, including the late
Gambino crime family boss John Gotti, Ponzi
king Bernie Madoff, celebrity homemaker
Martha Stewart, comedian Bill Cosby, singer
Mick Jagger and scores of terrorists.

In 2000, a terrorism defendant leaped over a
railing and ran toward her before US Marshals
tackled him a few feet away. “It was pretty scary
and my heart was pounding,” she said. She
recalls Gotti gesturing to her to thin his chin and
a murder suspect saying: “Don’t make me look

like a monster.”
She’s grateful Brady won’t be in court next

Wednesday so her next drawing won’t be scruti-
nized. If she met him, she said: “I’d probably say
I’m sorry I didn’t make you look as handsome as
you really are.” As for her feelings, “I’m having so
much attention that maybe when I’m left to my
own devices, lonely in my own life, maybe,” she
said, “I’ll cry.” — AP 

Fame finds courtroom artist
after drawing goes viral

In this July 29, 2015, file photo, Salma Hayek
attends the LA Special Screening of “Kahlil
Gibran’s The Prophet” held at LACMA’s Bing
Theatre in Los Angeles. — AP 

Storm troopers at a Star Wars display during the Disney D23 EXPO 2015 held at the Anaheim Convention Center in Anaheim, California on August 14, 2015. — AP 

In this April 2, 2015 file
photo, members of the

media surround court
artist Jane Rosenberg,
center, to copy her art-

work of terrorist suspects
outside Federal court in

the Brooklyn borough of
New York. — AP


